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dependent on reaching an), particular portion of the, road be-

fore he can receive a clear signal.

1 was duxnbfounded when 1 first saw this apparat us working

iii Chicago. 1 thought it a inysterious sort of thing, there is

nothing you can put your finger on, 1irnight ahnost say àit

elusive. floigcr
WVhen 1 saw the apparatus being tested in Chicago, 1 t raveled

on cr ollwiiga regular ca.The inotornian started the

car, caine inside, put his feet up on tht' scat in front of hirn anti

settled hirnseif down to rest. 1 was axnazed anti said to the

Inotormnan, "Suppose the car iii front stops, how are we going

to stop?" The inotornian told ýme that just as soon as the

car entered the block occupied by the car ahead, the car would

stop. After a while we entered the' block of the previous car,

sornething went bang and the car stoppeti and we investigated

to set' if we could sec what ha(' stopped the car, but there was

nothing to be st'en. 1 rnight say that Mr. Prcntice's apparatus

had not oniy stopped the car but shut off the current to the

motor. He, of tcourse, does flot atternpt, to eut off the stýeam

of a lotomotive, but is content to appiy the brakes which are

sufficient.ly strong to ovt'rcorne the action of the stt'arn.

1 want to say while Mr. Prentice is here, that, while we

have not yet made an officiai test on the C.P.R, wt' hope to do

so in a vt'ry short tiîne. 1 arn sure Mr. Prentice has been

rnost kind and generous in ail his dt'alings in connect ion with

this miatter, and has aiways been prepared to subrnit any

changtes for our approvd, and it has been a great pîtasure tO

deal with hiin. Tht're has bt'en nothing covt'red up, and you

do not have to fin<1 the faults out for yourself.

1 arn sure there is no gentlemnan iii this roorn to-nîght, who,

if he will thoroughly investigate this matter, will not oniy

derive a great, deal of pleasurt' but aiso a grt'at ileai of know-

ledgt', anti 1 would coXflifn(ld the question to your earnest

consideration. With these few wortls 1 wiil close.

Mr. Prentice,-

I wish to say that now that you have st'en a drawing of the

apparatus on the screen, ' shahl be pleased foi' any of the

mexnbers of the Club) to call at the office, 320 Conftderatiofl Life

Building, where we have in operation the apparatus which was

used on engine 147, and rnake a thorough investigation of sarne,

and eut as rnLny wires as you picase, and investigate it at your

leisure, and wt wili entertain you and show you exactly how it

will operate on tlie engine.

I wish to thank you very kindly, and 1 hope in the near

future to be a member of your Club.


